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Report:

Thin layers (500nm) of GeTe alloy samples have been investigated at the Ge-K edge in 
fluorescence mode. The machine was in uniform mode so it has been possible to profit of the 
high flux mode of the storage ring. The samples were mounted on the GIXAS setup in order 
to make the data collection at low incidence angle (2 deg) and low temperature (100K). A 
considerable variety of differently treated specimens was investigated, in particular: 

 GeTe as-deposited and drifted at 120 ºC and 130 ºC
 GeTeC alloys (C at 4%) as-dep and drifted at 130 ºC,  150 ºC and 200 ºC. 
 GeTeN alloys (N at 5%) as-dep and drifted at 130 ºC and 200 ºC. 
 GeTeN alloys (N at 10%) as-dep and drifted at 130 ºC and 200 ºC. 
 GeSbTe alloys (Ge at 45%) as-dep and drifted at 130 ºC and 200 ºC. 
 Fully crystallized specimens of each sample. 

Data are of good quality and will permit a complete quantitative data analysis. With this 
investigation we have been collected data to fully describe the changing of the Ge 
environment in samples presenting low (GeTeC) , medium (GeTe) and high (GeTeN, GST) 
drift. This should in principle permit to understand the relation between structure and drift. 
Some differences between the spectra could be detected by a qualitative analysis and the 



quantitative data analysis is currently in progress. Examples of data (GeTe series) are shown 
in the pictures below:

XANES spectra of some samples EXAFS spectra of some samples

The Te-K edge was not collected due to time limitations and will be the object of a 
forthcoming proposal. 




